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FACULTY POLL R.EVEALE D 
' • 
CASH PRIZE OFFERED 
The Marian College ·mathematics department is 
offering a $1000 prize to ·the student offering 
the best suggestion for implementing the 
new math on the pre-kindergarten level. En-
tries should be submitted to the math office 
not later than 7:00 A.Mo, November 13, 1965. 
Neatness and logical _ pr·esentation are im-
portant o You can enter by simply following 
these directions: 
TionyqmTe y -nHTH yqHTeneM B ;n;eTCKHX 
canax MHTepBbffi 06 HX npenonaBaHHH 
MaTe tmTli1'.KI'1 B Ka'.lK,nbIX cne;n;yxrnFAX CTp aHax:: 
B CoBe·rcKOM Co:;cl3 e 1 B KmT ae , H B Ky6e o 
HanHIIIHTe pe3yJibTaT:&I Ha H3bIKax Ka.:>ICnbIX 
CTpaH; MMeHHo, Ha pyCCKOM, Ha KMTaM-
CKO M ~ Ii H a :t1:CI13.H CKO M .fI 3 hI K8.:'-C O HarrTJIIIlvtTe 
He MeHbme 3000 cnoB 9 I000 cnoB o 
Ka.:>ICnoM CTpaHeo BaM Hano ~aTh p e3yJib-
TaTM Bame i pa6 0T hl MaTe Ma TMqecKOMY 
ti)a Kyn1>T e 'I'Y T:prrna ;r(UaToro neKa 6p.H , 
I965 r o;u;a o 
CHEERS FORt 
- the 14 students who attended "The Public 
Eye"' 
- the best CAR.BON ever 
.. the President. of Marian College who works 
while the faculty coffees in the Pere 
- our students. We love them. 
POLL SWOWS INSTR UC.TORS ' 
CONSENSUS 
·FACULTY POil..ED ON TYPICAL STUDENT 
During the past month a secret poll was 
taken among the faculty to detennine the quali-
ties of the typical. Marian College student. A 
questionnaire was circulated and the professors 
were asked to comment on the following attribu-
tes as they apply to the students, 
1. level of intelligence 
2. social poise 
3. spirit of initiative 
4~ creative imagination 
5. depth of commitment 
The results of this poll were tabulated by 
an independent research canpany .:n d our staff 
artist has created. a composite picture which 
anbodies the char~cteristics derived from the 
questionnaire. See opposite column. 
SCHEDUIE OF COMING EVENTS 
Birth certificat.e burning as a protest against. 
existence the first Sunday of Advent. 
Secession of the southern hal.f of the Englist 
Department on the Anniversary of the Fall of 
Savannah - December 21. 
Parousia- date to be ar ..... llounced 
Mr. Moran becoming a fat her-all in good time 
The presentation of the lunatic fringe award to 
Patrick A. Donahue's beard- April Fi~st. 
The raising of Marian College· faculty saleries-
2000 A.D. 
JEERS FOR: 
- the Deans, just on the principle of it(this 
line paid for by students) 
- the paid and uninformed bushwackers who 
think that nothing but evil can result from 
Marian couples spending more than ten minutes in 
a parked oar on campus.(if this were the cri-
terion, some girls would have to leap from the 
car while it's in motion.) 
- the faculty member who has been passing 
out, Grecian cigarettes 
- and for the lady member of the faculty 
who smokes them 
We just had to get it in!l 
THE SPCRTING SCENE 
There are probably greater joys than the 
autumnal passion that ignites the adrenalin, 
fills stadia., and sets in motion goggles, of 
colorfully-crested and accoutered young men 
and wanen who fill the nippy air with sounds 
orchestral and martial; certainly to pedest:=t--
an office sorters of useless paper, to biblio-
philes who dust their way toscholarship, am.1 
scientists who unlock mere secrets of the 
ASK UNCLE EZRA 
Dear Uncle Ezra, 
The other kids have been telling me that 
there really isn't any Ed Arszman, that he is 
just a myth produced by a naive society, that 
I have been brainwashed, Say it isn't sol 
Signed, 
Worried 
universe it must appear so o Dear Worried, 
But nothing to me:, and I suspect to you, Worry no more. Ed Arszman is no more a 
calls forth the happiness and the feeling of myth than a double breasted suit or the Edsel. 
well-being as consistently as an afternoon He is as real as the Mets and Barry Goldwater. 
spent marking and r~rking the fortunes of No Ed Arszman? 'Why, that I s like saying there 
touch football aggregations as they meet on isn't any Shady Hollow, Arkansas or Grandpa's 
the plains of the campus much as the Romans did Tar -Shop. Yes, Worried, there is an Ed Arsz-
at Philippe long ago. The propaganda of foot- man. 
ball's devotees of pedagogical merits, nay 
philisophical lessons, are well taken° Dear Uncle Ezra, 
What, a commentary on the narrowness of I wear a wig, false eyelashes, and lots 
chance, and the fickleness of the Deity was the of make-up. Why don't the boys notice me? 
missle propelled by quarterback Stran to the 
redoubtable Harper, first clasped finnly, .then 
. teetered precariously, only to fall to the 
turf with awful finalityJ with it, fled hope of 
Signed., 
Concerned 
. victoryo The rains which rusted the cross-bows Dear Concerned, 
of the French at Crecy were not more historical.. They can't find you. 
How else to describe the nerve and perfection 
of the neophyte NUTTY NINE plns ONE against 
the expertise of upperclassmen this season, 
than David against Goliath. It is as if' young 
birds dti.d teach old birds to fly. 
Hindsight remembers but a single flaw. in 
the afternoon n s enterta:imnento The clutch of 
distaff spectators were as numerous, as 
Dear Unkie, 
I'm happy to report that the boys have 
started holding the door open for me. I think 
that is dreamy. What do you think? 
Signed, 
Elated 
flighty.9 as various, as interested and disin- · Dear Elated, 
terested by turn., as winsome and winning as any I share your enthusiasm. I only wish 
but the intemperate might wish and as any ran- they would do the same for the girlso 
dom sampling of the campus can be depended , 
unon to produceo The gustines:s of the day Dear Uncel Ezra, 
must., however 9 stamp as premature and ill ad- Whv is their compulsorary attendance at 
vised the precipitate haste of the Student 100 course's? It is a very humidifying ex-
Personnel Office and its inhabitants on the perience to half to set through role call 
matter of regulation of apparel. Never was every day. How do they expect us to develon 
the gull' between what is and what might have mature altitudes if we are repelled to go to 
been, so illustrative of the condition humaine class? This situation demands immediate pre-
so cruelly driven hane., tention1 Understand, I'm just talking off the 
_____________________ top of my head. 
HELPING THE HUNGRY 
At this evening's cafeteria meal, your 
cooperation is asked in participating in the 
Saga Food Coe survey of Marian's own chow line. Dear Irate, 
. All those students who eat their· meals at I see your point. 
school can help themselves and Mro Lawrence to 
get data on students' food likes ,and dislikes. PENSEES 
These IBM-type fonns are graded from 
Signed, 
Irate 
"1.ike very mueh" to "dislike very muchn on "The lowest form of literature is the 
specific foods served hereo Your objective handbook, any handbook.n-
and serious answers will mean more of the foods 
you want served more often and "slow-moverS" "People who will argue about religion are 
can be droppedo capable of any outrageo• 
It will take a few extra minutes(pencils 
are provided) but the results will mean better •;A wan.an is like an egg. Both are bettr 
and more popular food for youo If it's worth when beaten
0
" 
it , you (your stanach votes YES) take a minute 
to do yourself' a favoro 
All those in favor of baked Canadian snow 
owl signifyoooooooe 
A SUDDEN THOUGHTt 
Whe-re were the draft card burners during 
the blackout in New York. 
THE WAR OF MYTHOLOGY 
There a!l"'e ·t&iree basic noti Q__ns behind ourr 
governments present policy in Vietnamj 1st, 
t hat Col'ffl'l.lnist governments and agents are in-
trinsica]ly more evil than the governments and 
agents of the "freeu · ·or1di 2nd» that Comrrun= 
ism anywhere in the worid is in itse]f a 
threat to the survival of the United States ~ 
3rd, that it h of maximum importance for the 
United States government to "fi ghtu the i deo-
1 ogy of Comnuni,m whereever it is found. All 
three no~ions are fa1seo 
First of a11D although it is true that 
~ve~y exist i ng Communist government provides 
less freedom and less material benefit to its 
people than the government of the United States 
0rovides to usj the same does not hold true 
for a11 of our al 1 ies of the 11 free 11 world. A 
case in point are the two nations of Vietnam, 
for the government of North Vietnam, even 
though a single party dictatorship, more near-
ly satisfies the wishes and desires of the ma-
jority of its people than the Diem government, 
3 single family dictatorship, accomplished for 
South Vietnam before 1963 or than any subse= 
quent military regime has since doneo Both 
i~overnments have been sending revolutionary 
,:19ents into each other 8s territory s i nee 1954 
:,t,t the subversive e 1 ements fo the South have 
:;o far succeeded because the people supported 
them while the ~1ents in the north have failed 
due to widespread popular support for the 
r, or thern regime o 
Secondly, the ideology of ConmJnism in 
itself is no threat to the United Stateso The 
.i' oviet Union is the on1 y nation that can to-
day destroy us and Red China in 30 years may 
;,e a threat ;,1 but the fact that these nations 
i!:lre Corm,unist is accidental to their antipathy 
t"'Ward us rather than essentialo Russia pro-
·ably would have been hostile to the United 
States in the decade after Wor1 d War II even 
if she had not been Communisto 
Thirdly, it logically follows from the 
above that the nation of the United States may 
and often does have to blockade, embargo, or 
even war against other particular nationsthat 
are hostile to ourselves, for instance, the 
~lockade of Russian missles to Cuba in 1962; 
but the United States has no responsibility or 
even need to war against an idea, a philosophy 
I ike Communism 9 simply on the grounds that 
t'le consider it host i 1 e e A C0111T1uni st government 
i n South Vietnam or a re--united Vietnam would 
have only the weakest of affliations with the 
~oviet Union which is for today and for years 
t o come the only nation that can rea11 y threat-
(?n uso ButB fools that weare, we wi 11 ingly 
t>1orsen our realtions with ~he UoSoSoRo inorder 
t o kill ~ bomb 9 and slaughter an enemy tha1 
can't real] y harm use 
Today 9 we are fighting a war of mytholo-
gy, an i nane war fought for faulty reasons in 
a country t oo far away to be of any concern. 
Ed Arszman 
uwhy think when you can gigg1e! u 
Andy Wagner 
DE-AR ED I TOR: 
Moraiity, or that part of it which h 
concerned woth making a choice can, I thinkg 
be divided into three c1asseso The most basic 
of these is the mora1ity of inertia, that is 
performing an act simply because we have no 
other act to take its place and if we did we 
still would have no reason not to perform the 
forst acto An example of this WD>uld be the 
act of loving between a motherand herchildo 
This is not something either has to be told 
to do but it springs from the basic relation 
between theme Each of us has many of these 
relations, but howmany of us have made any in-
tellectual decision on them. The lack of this 
decision is a result of the lack of its neces-
sity because the basic social nature of man 
follows automatically the morality of inertiao 
The second plateau is the morality of in-
doctrinationo This level is manifested by the 
blind faith of a child in his teacher or the 
wish of a boy to be an American Marine in 
the play war instead of the enemy because 
the Americans are always right. These are 
the cases in which an idea is presented and 
acted upon again without any intellectual de-
cisione These ideas of patriotism, of the in-
nate good of capitalism and wickedness of com-
munism and of religion all fall into the class 
of morality of indoctrinationo These are va-
lues which have to be taught and are so easy 
to accept unquestioninglyo · ' 
At the summit of these two levels is the 
morality of reason. This is what animates the 
mind of man-eseparates it from the dead weight 
of appetites and gives meaning to the wi!l of 
man. Pitiful fs the man who 9 when confronted 
with a question of right or wrong, blurts out, 
11We11, I1m a Catholic'', or ttQf course, I'd 
do it the American wayu, if he does not first 
of all do it the way his reason te11s him will 
be in accord -with good ordere Making decisions 
on intellectual grounds for the purpose of 
propagating good order is the highest virtue 
man can hope to achieveo This is the pursuit 
of the morality of reasono let us hope we 
can touch this circle of human perfectiono 
Pv tri ck A. Donahue 
TO THE CARBON: 
I sat in on the last Student Board meet• 
ing and was well pleased with the Board's 
handling of the Vietnam resolutiorio Taking 
a non-partisan stand in rejecting the resolu-
tion, the Board further took constructive 
action to stimulate fact finding and debate 
thereby recognizing the importance and co ,,, 
plexity of the issue involved and the concern 
od studentso 
Gene Oanrn 
THE CARBON APPLUADS: 
Mary Ellen Hungate--newly elected Sec. of 
Drum and Bugle Corps 
Kathy Rogers-- 165-•66 M-Club Queen 
tis 
NOBODY ASKED ME BUT.oo 
If talk is "cheapu, wej the students of Indianapo1 is 8 own Marhn Coi ]ege must save as much 
money as our government spendso Comp]aints and criticisms fly at our school leaders as fast 
as a Sai,dy Koufax fastba11o Our leaders are for the most part capable, concerned, and dedicat-
ed0 Curiously enough, ft seems that the only quality our leaders tack is people to 1eade 
At t'irresJ one must doubt Madan's place on the roster of America's Co]1eges and Univer., 
sitiesQ Certainty not from an academic standpointo Instead, the blame for such a situatfon 
must be placed on the shoulders of the student body. Our posture must improve; someday we 
must walk proudly as a student of Marian Co11egeo Unity is a precious corrrnodity, which wi~l 
never be achieved packing a suitcase each Thursday night for a wonderful weekend at home. 
In defense of our nsuitcaseu schoolers, it has been said, 0 There•s never a thing to do 
hereo 11 An admirable ~tand; and twenty years from now, Marian students wi11 hear the same de-
clarationo Coordination between the Student Body '-eaders and the Student Body would seem 
most difficult between Indianapolis and Cincinnatie Gee oh gosh., I guess it 8s r e ,Ed l y neat 
to get together with the gang back home~ However, as difficult as it is to accept , we are 
young adults preparing to face a world of may people and a few of these people attend Marian 
Co11egea Someday knock on the door down the hal 1 e My gosh! What an experience! Yes, it 
is a human being who~ disregarding many factorsj enjoys at least one common experience with 
you 0 He or she lives in the dormitory 9 and to go one step ahead, attends the same co11egee 
Removing ourselves from the ideal, let us return to realityo At times, social activities 
seem to be non=exixtento After a period of time, mixers became an exercise in frustrat"iono 
Effective and popular social events are not discovered in Cincinnati, Ohio or in a dormitory 
roomo Complaining alone will never get necessary, or for that matter., unnecessary -plans accom-
plishedo We have leaders, who, day af~er day, meeting after meeting, search for the answer 
to the Student Body 0s fai1ureo If we donnot begin to work with them, we will continue to 
provoke the great tragedy of Marian Co11egeo 
The shcool is ever=improvingo For this, we can thank the administrationo For our own 
failures, it would be nice if we had that same administration to blame. But for our own 
failures we have only ourselves to thanko Yes, "thanktt is apparently the proper word» since 
it appears that the situation existing is the one we desireo let us not give thanks; instead, 
may we face up the the responsibilities which are ours as students of Marian Co11egeo We 
cannot make the past our sole reservoir of hope. 
The past weekend slipped by almost unnoticed by the Student Bodyo Friday evening the 
M-Club held their annual danceo Here was offered the first step to a college weekendo Un-
fortunately the only step taken ·was towards the · local Greyhound Bus Terminal o Saturday even.., 
ing provided the Towne Hall Trio in concert on the Marian College campus. The trio performed 
for the benefit of the baseball team and attendance was composed of outsiders and day=hopso 
The dorms, in keeping with their wonderful tradition, did their disappearing act. It seems 
possible to --·awaken some Saturday morning and find these magnificent brick sturctures missing. 
Justification---~~-~It is a weekend, you knowo 
If we are to obtain the complete college education, we must act nowo Four years from 
now, we wi11 still be engaged in this project, maybe even ten yearso But the foundation is in 
our hands and we must seize the opportunityo 
Dorm students do much complaining about the day-hops. But to a great extent, the 
school day for these people goes far be,yond Friday and that bewitching hour of 4~30o The 
center of college life is found on the campuso We have an o~ligation~ not only to ourselves, 
but to our school. Effectiv~ leadership must be demanded by a11G The dorms must produce 
leaders concerned with the welfare of the Student Body. These leaders must unite dorm stu-
dents and day=hops to produce a college that goes beyond the classroom. There is more to 
college than grades and there is more to life than a paycheck~ Nobody asked me but, 1et 8s 
make the best of what we have been given. 
L.So 
DEAR EDITOR: 
Due to themay 'varied op1n1ons of the Student Body Government's handling of the Year .. 
book's budget, l feel it is necessary to make an official statement regarding the Yearbook's 
budgeting by the BoardG 
The Student Government consedered·. the budget submitted by the Yearbook, and after ·ex= 
tensive discussion, granted full support to the budoeto The Yearbook's budget showed that 
the 1965=66 expenses would exceed their income by approximately $50000 Therefore, the 
Student Board g~ve fuul support to the Yearbook planned by this year 1s staff by appropriating 
$5000 of student funds for this year's booko Thus, the Yearbook needs only raise their $1500 
advertising incomeo Consequent1y 1 the S.tudent Soard has given fu11 support to the Yearbook. 
The Board has complete autonomy over the Student activities fee and must be cautious 
in anocatfog fundso This year we have approximately $20.,000 and I assure you that H will 
be used ll"esponsiblyQ In conclusioni the Board has not been stingy in- its budget ... -~rather 
it has shown a responsible efficiency whicM is so vital to good governrnento 
Andy Wagner 
President of Student Board 
